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STRINGS FEATURE WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL. "PREXY" TALKS. CONVENTION HELD. 
April Recital Offered a Program A Large Crowd Attends the An- Brings News From the Alumni Two Addresses Made by Otter-
of Much Interest. nual May Morning and Friends of the Institution. bein Men at· Sunday School 
The penetrating wierd minor 
from the quintette opened the 
Lambert Hall recital in an indiv-
Breakfast. Convention. 
Pre ·ident Clippinger returner' 
idual manner, Tuesday night. 
This department which has pre• 
ented some growing po-sibilities 
in the recent recitals climaxed 
pre'-·iou efforts. 
In spite f the pleasant cool. 
"strolling" weather all the seat!-:> 
were occupied with enthusiastic 
auditors. . othing of unusual 
urprise or climax entered from 
voice r piano. ~ evertheless. 
their u ual trong tandard was 
maintained. The opening wait,: 
from the little fingers of our presi-
dent eldest hopeful showed de-
cided compo ure and ease for a 
young ter. 
If a more evere critici m be 
allowed we would introduce an 
ob ~r,,a tion. It extend to the: 
voice department. In a much a 
a vocali t ha no complex inter-
chano-ing voice , figure effects 0r 
ubordinary part to ubdue-and 
notin<Y but a imple melody to 
interpret, it eem rather ingu-
lar, that all the vocal numbers 
cannot be memorized. 'The train-
ing in tage appearance i high-
ly beneficial alone, f cour e; but 
when a comparatively good voice 
with comparatively <YOOd ta e 
The Annual ::\Jay Morning 
Breakfast, of th.e Young ·women's 
Christian .-\. sociation. was erved 
la t aturday morning. The 
table. of the dining room were 
\·ery prettily decorated with the 
flowers of the different classes, 
The sweet cent of the kitchen 
in combination with the perfum~ 
of flower certainly harpened the 
appetite of the hungry one . ncl 
the menu was certainly delicious 
enough, to prove the worth of the 
college girl in the kitchen. 
T11e reputation of the break· 
fa ts of the pa t brought out c! 
large crowd, and the hall was fill-
ed from start to finish. And this 
ne eclipsed all other, o the 
management certainly have rea-
son to congratulate them elve5 
on their ucce . 
Buchtel College Offered Akron. 
Buchtel college ha been off-
ered to the city of _ kron for u e 
as a municipal univer ity. The 
college ha been founded for 
forty Y,ear and durin<Y the last 
ten year the attendance ha 
trebled without a ufficient in-
crea e in endowment. The en-
tire plant and endowment, val-
ued at 00 000 ha been offered 
pre ence enter , and riervou Jy to the city , ithout re triction,. 
pa e the eye on and off the v; ith a Ji<Yht addition to the 
trembling large manu cript, it 
u ely detract . Th~ mall book-
let with but the print i far better. 
But even at that, bow can a 
inger put any pirit, ul or even 
<YOOd ton~ into a number, when 
they are mentally ob tructed in 
non-committal? v e offer thi 
frankly from the hearer tand-
oint. v e mu t not expect too 
much £r m amateur , but ome f 
money now pent for education-
al purpo e , the city could offer ·a 
college education with free tui-
tion to all qualified tudent . 
Correction Made. . 
Tqe date for the preliminary 
c nte. t of the Annual Ru ell 
Prize Or'.1torical Conte t i fay 
13 in tead of ~lay 11 a announ-
ced in the la t · ue of the Re-
the e maj r requi ite. mu t come view. 
ometirne t the e tudent . 
The recital pr o-ram clo ed. A Word of Appreciation. 
wit!:! a m t carefully poi ed The <Yjrl of the Y. W. C. 
trin<Y quartette. bit of true wi h to thank. the college and the 
mu ical pa i n entered,-we felt t wn people for their kind co-op-
a cul-a spirit'-and there were eration both in contribution and 
t ne-tear ! lt wa undoubtedly in patrona e of the May Morn-
one f he mo t mu ical execu- Jn<Y Breakfa t. The breakfast 
tion· ~ver heard in Otterbein re, wa a <Yreat ucce both socially 
ci.tal and financially. 
from an extended Ea tern trip 
Tuesday ·evening and gave c1 
short ace unt fit in chapel \\.ed-
nesclay. He d,Yelt on the thought 
that we are all beneficiaries of 
the true friends and alumni of the 
The 131endon Town. hip unday 
School Convention held in the 
Methodi t Church, Sunday. May 
8 was addressed by Mr. T. 
H. Dradrick, ·9+, on the relatior:i 
of the unday School to the 
in titution. Their hearts follow church. He said that the rela-
their gift and we are under an tion of the unday School to the 
external gratitude to them. church wa Yery close. for the 
All of Otterbein ha been given Sunday chool i an intimate part 
by the good will and hard toii of the church. However, some-
of the people, who have confi- times the problem of keeping 
dence in hio-her education. This unday School worker in church 
fact alone hould make u eager arises. o man can be a good 
to u~e our pportunities and Christi_an and know nothing- f 
privileo-e for the colle<Ye is jud<Y- the Dible. Hence . the pr blem 
ed by the product it ~urns ou~.' ha. two . ides; that of the per-
If we keep up the tandard now. sons intere tecl in the unday 
gift will come even more read- School, but not the church; and 
ily in the future and the time for that of the person intere ted in 
<Yreater achievements for Otter- the church. but not the undar 
bein will be at hand. chool. .He aid the best olu-
Annex Surprised. 
About 4:30 o'clock la t Thur--
day morning -even jolly o-irls 
broke into the Annex to celebrate 
the birth of May. \ hen the ex-
citement had died a-..: ay and th~ 
boy had rubbed their Jeepy eye 
they beheld a bu hel ba ket heap-
ed and overflowin<Y with weet 
meat of all de cription . The 
<Yirl made a ha ty retreat dow'l 
Wall treet and left the boy to 
the con umption of the good . 
The beneficent one were the 
Mi e Ruth Brundao-e, Nettie 
Lee Roth, Ruth ·weim.er, Lydia 
Garver, orma McCally, nn 
Mi.lier and Mary White. 
Noted Educator Dies. 
Dr. ndrew loan Draper tate 
ti n to thi problem wa thr u h 
the parents in the home. · 
Profe or R.H. \Vagoner poke.. 
on men in the unday chooL 
The increa ed number of men in; 
the unday chool i due to the 
men' movement which ha been 
weeping the country and which 
i the outgrowth of a wave of 
civic righteousness. Men are 
beginning to adju t their o iety 
and bu ine to bible truth . The 
Bible i the <Yreatest book in the 
world and men mu t get acquaint'-
ed with it. We mu t lift the 
world up, and not let it dra<Y us 
down. Many of ow: flim y ex-
cu e would not be accepted _by 
a jud<Ye and jury o let u beware 
of them. 
Otterbein Represented. 
tterbein will be reQre ented 
the international Y ouuo-
chool commi i ner of 1 ew York 
and f rmer pre ident of the ni- at 
,er ity of 1llinoi , recently died Me JJ.' hristian s ociation, 
co n v e n ti o n which will be 
held at Cincinnati, May 15-18. 
J. R. Miller '14;, will be the tu-
dent repre entativ and a member 
of the faculty will al o act as a 
dele<Yate. Importa,nt change in 
of bri ht di ea e, at hi home in 
lbany ew Yark. 
Mr. Draper al o had charge of 
publi chool affa\r in Cleveland 
fr m 1 (i to 1 94. 
Seniors Hold Reception. 
"'The annual senior reception 
will be he'ld at Cochran Hall on 
Wedne day evening, May "/ at 
o clock. 
me of the regulation of the as-
ociation are expected to be made. 
World famous peaker such as 
John R. Mott and George Sher-
wood Eddy will be present. 
Page Two 
WE LOSE 
Baseball .Team is Shut Out at 
Denison, With But One Hit 
to Their Credit. 
Deni on defeated Otterbein at 
Granville aturday n a slow 
field to the score of 5 to 0. Camp_ 
bell got Otterbein's only hit in 
the seventh inning. Schwegman 
was hit harder than the core 
would indicate, but for pure luck 
with Deni on the score w uld 
have been different. Coach Liv-
ingston admitted after the game, 
that they were lucky and if our 
drives hadn't been right at their 
men we would have won easily. 
"Jack" Snavely pitched good 
steady ball, that will win the ma-
jority of games. In the third in-
ning three hits, a tolen, and an 
error netted three runs for Di:111 
son. The rest of the hit "Jack'' 
kept well sea ttered. 
Baker in hi fir t "varsity" 
game playe 1 good steady ball, a-; 
did all the other player . 1 he 
condition of the infield which 
was very slow made fast fieldint'. 
impossible. 
Daub played a good game and 
landed on the ball hard every 
time at bat. "Chuck" and Len 
played their usual game at third 
and hort. Len took a hot one 
back of third in his bare hand 
that was on the sen ational or-
der, but missed his man as first 
by inches. 
The outfield played equally a;; 
·we11 a the infield, Hott and l ohr 
,aivicling the time in center fie!<! 
:in order to give both men a chance 
-,to show their ability. 
L tterbein's best chance to score 
was killed in the ixth when 
Morrow leaped into the air and 
pulled down Daub' liner and 
doubled "Jack" out at second 
with Len on first. 
Captain Caliban and all hi 
men are determined to have re-· 




Caliban S S . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Daub 2b .......... 4 0 0 3 J 1 
Garver C . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 7 1 2 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
IT STRIKES US. 
That the seniors wish Wed· 
nesday night was over. 
That we don't hear much 
about the Junior play's success 
-away from home. 
That the choir loft looked 
decidely bare last Monday. 
That the seconds need some 
all-around practice. 
That the tennis team re-
deemed the day. 
That the track team showe4 
a few weak spots. 
That the May morning 
breakfas,t was right there. 
That the Y. W. C. A. has at 
least one ambitio-us financier. 
That the track spirit is a 
little dead. 
Campbell 3b ....... 401 2 ] 0 
Hott C. F. . ....... 200 0 00 
Kohr CF ......... 200 0 00 
Revi R F ........ 300 0 00 
Baker lb .......... 300 9 00 
Gammill L F . . . . . . 300 2 0 
navely P ......... 200 113 0 
OHIO WINS. TENNIS MEN WIN. 
Otterbein Shows Some Goo.d Ma- Otterbein Wins Second Victory 
terial in the First Track Meet Over Capital in a One-Sided 
of the Season. Tournament. 
tterbein athletic enthu ja ts 
had to ontent them e)ve with 
one victory la t aturday. Cap-
Univer ity aturday afternoon by tain and and el n j urneyed 
the score of to 39. Ca e anLI olumbu , and " on their ec-
Fry were Ohio' str ng men each ond traio·ht t urnament. As 
taking th1~ee fir t . Ca e took wa expected apital howecl up 
fir t in the 100 yard and 220 yard tronger than when they appear-
clashes and the quarter mile. Fry eel here tw week ~-o, but were 
took fir t in the di cu thr w, 11 matth for ur peedy 'racket-
half mile and mile run and al- eer .'' apital did not win half the 
lowed hi team mate to take first games in any set ingles or 
in the two mile. Plott t ok Ot- double . anclo defeated Spoehr 
terbein' only first in the hammer 6-3, 6-3 and elson defeated 
throw. Bierly scored most points Hauck -6-1, 6-3 (in the ingles.) 
for Otterbein getting ten point . In the doubles anclo and elson 
l line bowed good form in the h wed r~al form and won from 
hurdles rretting first in the hig.h beets and eumeister 6-9 , 6-1. 
tterbein' track team wa de-
feated by the quad from hio 
hurdles and econd in the low This makes a v-ery creditable 
hurdle but wa di qualified. bowing f r our tennis players, 
ummary: and wjth an cYcn break in luck 
Di cu Thrm -Fry (Ohio)· and and Ie]son will establish 
first; McLeod ( tterbein year tll«t will be 
ncl. Di ta nee 9 feet and ext week '\i\ itten-
e . 
100 Yard Da h- a e ( 
met at prin@;fielti 
- first; Hayes (Otterbein) 
Totals .......... 30 0 1241 3 1 ime 10 3-5 second . 
and expect to 





Burrer L F ....... . 
hley C ......... . 
Reese lb ......... . 
Black R F ....... . 
412 o on 
401 0 0] 
41212 0 0 
411 6 01 
300 0 00 
l O Yard Hurdles -
eider (Ohi"o) fir t; Bierly (Otter-
bein) econd. Time 19 second . 
Half Mile-Fry (Ohio) first; 
hephercl (Otterbein) second. 
High Jump-Ba h (Ohio) fir t; 
Jone R F ....... . 1 O 1 2 O Q Bier I y (Otterbein) econd. 
Pfeiffer 3b ........ . 3 O O 1 O o Height 4 feet and 10 inches. 
Morrow 2b . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 4 0 3 
Schwegman P . . . . . 3 2 2 2 15 0 
Mathews C F . . . . . . 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Total .......... 34 5 9 2715 fi 
Deni on ...... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 x-5 
Otterbein ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
Two ba e hit - Rouclebu h. 
Three base hits - Roudebu h. 
tolen base - Ree e and nave-
ly. 
Ba e n balls off chwegman 
-2. Off navely-1. tr~ck 
out by chwerran-11, by navel_ 
-7. Umpire-Mr. Sayre. 
Leave your film at Dad for 
developing and printing. Pr-ompt 
work neatly done.- dv~ 
220 Yard Dash-Case (Ohio) 
first; Kline (Otterbein) second. 
Time 24 1-5 seconds. 
Hammer Throw-Plott (Otter-
bein) first; Bowl~s (Ohio) sec-
ond. Distance 99 feet and 7,½ 
inches. 
Broad Jump-Bierly (Otter-• 
bein) and Potts (Ohio) tied. 
Di tance 18 feet and 4 inches. 
Mile Run-Fry (Ohio) fir t; 
hepherd (Otterbein) second. 
Time 5 minutes and 50 4-5 ec-
ond . 
Q u -a r t e r M i 1 e R u n-Case 
( hio) first; Van aun (Otter· 
bein) econd. Time 53 3-5 sec-
ond. 
hot Put-Bowle (QJ1io) fix: t · 
McLeod ( tterbein) econd. Di 
tan e 3 feet. 
Pole Vault-Gillilian (Ohio) 
fir t · Kline ( tterbein) second. 
Height 9 feet and 3 inches. 
Two Mile Run-Plyley (Ohio) 
lir t · Fry (Ohi ) econd. Time 
11 minutes and 31 econd . 
220 Yard Hurdles-Dustheim-
er (Oliio) fir t; Goldsberry 
(Ohio) second. Time 29 4-5 sec-
onds. 
Relay- hio won 1 Fry, Beam, 
Rucker and Case. 
Officials: Starter-Professor L. 
E. Gilbert, Otterbein. Timers-
Professor H. J. Heitman, Syrcuse 
and Profe or C. M. Donthitt. 
Referee-Copeland, Ohio. Scor-
er-L. E. mith. ~ 
Denison -The bigge t relay 
event of the season took place 
place aturday, April 26th at 
Philadelphia. nenis n sent her 
relay team comp secl of Dunlap, 
Heinrich Ec;!wards and Kirk. 
I. 




'91. E. L. \i einland i bu ily 
hicao-o, Illin i , wa in olum-
bu the fir t of la t week attend-
ino- a meeting f the joint com-
mittee n uni n of the nited 
Brethren and 1\1 thodi t rote -
en ao-ed in a. -peaking campaign 
to ar u e an<:l educate the· citi-
zen of olumbu. on the Iunici-
pal Charter que ti n. t a ma·-; 
meeting held Thursday evenin,,, 
at the hamber of ommerce 
auditorium, Mr. 'vVeinland wa 
one f the leading peaker . 
1:r. Weinland further show~ 
hi intere t in the welfare f 
lumbu by serving a 
'91:. Dr. · . T. Howard, uper-
in tendent f the nited Brethren 
'Mi sion in the Orient, who i. 
now in this country on leave f 
pent a few clay in Day-
la t week. 
of Free-
frica, ju t fin-
r f in p on f th\! 
r ited Br t Mi i0!1 
n \ re t ica. Mr. 
t member of the faculty 
pecial committee making ::t 
twenty-four hour whirlwind cam-
paio-n for new members in the 
Young Men' hri tian ocia-
tion. 
of cademy. 
'92. Rev. Vv. E. Bovev, past r 
ot orth ono-regational church 
olumbus, delivered an addre s 
before the entral Ohi ia-
ti n f ono-reo-ati nal churches. 
which met in Columbu la t w ek. 
'12. 'Rev. . H. Hub r, who h<, 
been meeting with o-reat ucce 
a pa tor of the nited Brethren 
church at e t Man field, hio, 
i riou ly ill f typh id fever. 
The many friend of Mr. Huber 
hope for hi early recovery. 
'91. A emblyman Geor e vV. 
Jude, of Jame t wn, N w Y rk, 
ha- ucceeded in gettino- hi I ill 
providino- for an appr priation f 
1 0.000 to deepen the outlet of 
hautauqua lake, pa ed by the 
enate finance committee. This 
practi ally a ure the final pa -
ao-e of the bill. 
'70. Bi h p G. M. 
preach cl the baccalaureate 
mon to this year' 
cla f Bonebrake 
eminary. 
In the death f R v. Th ma H. 
Bradrick which c urrecl at . lli-
ance, hi recently, Otterbein 
ha t a o-ood friend. hile 
Rev. 1r. Bradrick wa n t him-
elf a o-racluate f Otterb in three 
f hi. children are. They are T. 
H. radrick, 9-!,. 'v\ terville: T, 
.l::S. Bradrick, 9 a i tant pa t r 
Broad treet Pre 1 yterian church, 
lumbu _and Mr . harles 
Pilkin,,,ton. 93, 'vVe ter ille. 
'72. Rev. Thoma 
Linden Reio-ht , hio, ha ent 
Profe or R. L Vva oner, Pre i-
clent f the lumni c1ation, 
a very plea ino- letter expre iug 
hi inter t in tterb in and her 
friend . Rev. Mr. I ohr empha-
ized thi intere t by en lo in:i 
ten dollar f r the lumnal 1-
Rev. I. L. olt n, 
alifornia, ha ent Profe r 
Wagoner five d llar for th 
lumni cience Hall Fund. 
'69. Dr. J. P. Landi , pr iclent 
of Bonel rake rheological emi-
nary spoke to the faculty and stu-
dent of Lebanon Valley Colleo·1:: 
'03. Dr. ndrew Timberman, f 
olumbu gave an illu trated lec-
ture n India la t T1mr day even-
ing before the Fourth Di tri t 
unday chool 
held it annual onvention in 
lumbu la t week. 
pril Dr. Landi o-a e a viv-
id a count of the Dayton flood. 
'76. Dr. J. I. L. Re !er, pa tor 
Dr. Timberman al o addre -
ed a non-parti an meeting which 
wa held la t Tue day t pr -
mote the candidacy if George 
Mar hall for mayor of luml u . 
It i the de ire of Dr. Timberman 
and tho e with whom he i work-
ing to have Mr. Mar ball make 
the race f r mayor on a non-par-
ti an reform ticket. 
f the h emaker Memorial ·ni-
ted rethren church 1cKee p rt 
Penn ylvania, conducted chapel 
devotion Friday. t the uro-ent 
reque t of Pre ident Clippinger 
Dr. Re ler gave a brief outline of 
hi father' connection with the (Continued on page ix.) 
New 
eat, imple !re. e to wear while at home 
and finer, more elal) rate clre · f r treet 
wear. 11 in expen ·i e and excepti nal value 
$1.59 to $10.00 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOME, 
, e th g 
oats and Suits 
Early, but authentic, for they are 'vV oltex· . tyle -
Beautiful tyle in beautiful cl ths. 
You can buy them with the perfect a. surance that the 
sea on will develop noth ino- more beautiful or de ireable. 
Guaranteed for tw full ea n' ati factory ,..vear. 
Coats $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
Z. L. ·,white & Co. 
102-104 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
..Queen Quality .. 
Oxfords 
$3.50 to $5.00 
Dainty lever, tyle f 
n :vv t effect at rea on-
e . 
HOLBROOK SHOE CO., 87 North High Street COLUMBUS, O. 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review 
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The heio-ht by o-reat men 
reached and kept, 
\\ ere not attained by 
flight 
But they, while their compan-
i ns lept, 
\\ ere toiling upward in the 
night. 
-Henry \V. L ngfellow. 
Do We Appreciate Him? 
tterbein ha man o-ood 
friend , but we do not · seem t 1 
appreciate them. n of ur be 
friends, has been ft ring t 
prize conte ts each year. 
<le lamation contest for the fresh-
men and ph mores and an ora-
t rical conte t for the junior and 
scnior:3. The p,·i,. <.11 e wu1 Lil 
w rking for, and yet the entrie. 
are never a laro-e a they should 
be. \re we lazy, or d we ha e 
too much work? ertainly not 
. he latter, a we ha e time to do 
thino- which are much le s bene-
::ficial to u . This year there arf! 
,.only nine entric;s f r the junior-
senior conte t, when there should 
be at lea t twenty. 
Dr. Rus ell has been very kind 
in giving Otterbein the e contests, 
.and we as tudent should take 
:advantage of our opp~rtunities, 
and go in to win, both f r our own 
go cl and to show the giver, that 
we appreciate hi kindness. 
We are wonderino- whether the 
new catalogue will contain the 
same old schedule of expenses 
The cost of living alway remains 
low in college catalogues. 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
Save Them. 
ne f the most intere ting 
places t examine, when vi iting-
another c liege is the trophy 
room. \\" e have ,. ry few tro-
phies, wing- lo the fact that the· 
have always been appr priatecl 
by ome indi,·i lual, ,,·ho had part 
in th winning of them. But it 
i never to late to tart, and po i-
bly we may be able to recover 
some of the Id trophic ,Yhicli 
have been w n in the pa t. But 
who houlcl do thi ? The Ath-
letic B arc! ha en ugh to du. 
The place for the tr phie houlu 
ide· of a que ti n, ju t n ac-
count of a little difference be-
tween them. 
I e in the ociation ]3uildino-, 
and if the a . iation would take 
charge of thi,, we w uld oon 
have an intere ting collection. 
Being an Athlete. 
The relation of athletic 
lege and tudie has been di cus -
ed many time , in variou places. 
To he·ar ome per on talk one 
would think, that an athlete i a 
divine being, and should be al-
lowed t drag al ng in hi cla e 
imply becau e he i advertising 
the co!Jeo-e a little, by entering 
intercollegiate athl tics. 
There i n time when a man 
i 111 re capable f keeping up hi~ 
studie , than ·when he i. g-etti11g 
trenuous exercise ev ry day. 
little re t for the b dy after the 
exerci ·e, and he i · ready to. tudy. 
and tudy, 11, a. his brain i 
uch a con liti n that it i er,r 
receptive. lie can .Ir pare a le -
on in much h rt r time. than 
ne who ha:,; n t had the be.11 fit 
of this exercise. 
A Commendation. 
Tile ALl1leLic ard ha~ raken 
the . tep which ha I t be ta1<en t 
prote ·t our athletic and they 
are to be c mmenclecl f r it. J3ul 
they are to commended n re. f r 
the enf rcing of their ruling 
The maj rity of the 1 Iayer~ 
hould be c mmende I f r the 
go cl pirit they how in abiding 
by the ruling but there are those 
·who till persi t ·in breaking 
training, when n t in the pre -
ence of an official. 
Why Not Unite Them? 
The debater of Ohio State Uni-
ver ity have recently petitioned 
the Varsity "O'' Association for 
admis ion and the athlete are 
expected to act favorably upon 
the question. vVhy not solve the 
problem at Otterbein in the same 
way. We have two organization 
who are alway on the oppo ite 
At pre:;ent neither one of them 
i. doing Otterbein any good. 
One is too ·mall to d much o-o cl, 
and the other i n t o laro-e, that 
a few n:iL,i· could n t help. 
\\'hy n t unite our ro-aniza· 
ti n . ad pt the ame pin and 
thus rem ve the point of differ· 
ence. 
The track meet Saturday show-
ed that w need more material. 
\\'e ha,·e thi material, and if 
me few would only o-et a little 
more ambition, we would have a 
better track team. 
Be Strong. 
Be tr ng ! 
\Ve are not here to play to dream, 
to drift. 
\~ e have hard w rk to do and 
I ad to lift; 
hun not the truggle, face it, 
ti God's gift-
Be trong ! 
ay not the day are evil-who'~ 
t blame? 
nd fold the hand and acquiesce 
-oh hame ! 
and eak out, and bravely 
rn ,,ame-
13e s 
Tt matter n t how deep entrench-
ed the wr no-, 
H , hard the battle goes. the 
<lay h w l ng, 
Faint. n t fio-bt n; t m 1-row 
me' the song. 
-Maltbie . Babe ck. 
i "" CLUB TALK ""' i . ..-..._,~.,..,.__,.,.,._....._.._...,_....,....,..._. 
Editor lterbcin "Review: 
Much has been ai.d during the 
pa t few week ab ut beautify-
ur campu . Two tudent:; 
in c nver ati n the other day 
br uo-ht ut the fact that a cer-
tain gentleman had consented to 
pla e three d zen gray squirrels 
on the campus, provided the one 
or tw red one , which we have, 
were d ne away with. 
vVhat could be more beautiful 
than eeing the e playful pets on 
our ca mpu ? Yet it seems noth-
i no- definite ha been done. They 
would not be any considerable 
trouble to keep, and certainly bu'.. 
a few minutes would suffice tr) 
exterminate the few red pests 
which we now have. Let us hop.:! 
that something will be done with 
this soon. 
A Lover of Nature. 
Dainty Women 
appreciate our complet line of 
toilet accessories. \Ve al o sell 
Diamond Dye which i a 
hous hold necessity for the eco-
nomical woman. 
HOFFMAN DRUG COMPANY 
ifiKciW 
2 for 25 Ceo ta 
Cluett, Peabody & Co. Arrow Shirt• 
Headquarters for 
ARTIST'S CHINA 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
THE WESTERVILLE VARI-
ETY STO~E 
C. W. STOUGHTON, ·M.D. 
31 W. College Ave. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen llO Bell 190 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician aqd Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
To a Son of Otterbein.~ hi limitle power the richest 
Most storie that are told be- re uJt · In the temple teachi11g 
~in by ayin , ju t wJ1at I am go- little children t~e tory of the 
rn to ay,- nee· upon -a tilll,e ~o ; in the lecture room a peal-
ome yea,r ago a )'Otmo- man left mg to maturer mind in upport-
hi home to begin hi i:,life work of preventive mea ure of great' 
and to enter hopefully upon a mom:nt; an_d to the great com-
career of u efulne . He came m:rcial ~od1e , invoking cooper-
into the community he elected an atlon for important improvements 
utter trano-er. Hi callino- wa to benefit the public, hi lofty ut-
li,ke unt hi~ character,-: mi _ te'.an~e excited the hi hest ad-
_si"bn of mercy. \\ hat 1110 t mack- mi-rat10n and ta uc~ de ree that' 
eel thi plendid youth was thl! to all part of our o-reat city i, 
reflection f the hof!Ie fr m which he called_ ta fe:d an anxiou pop-
he - prung. He exhibited the nlace _-with hi rare eloquence. 
gentlene > of a chi1d arrd u h No or~i~ ?1 ti,res impel him in 
tender o·raceful maim~- that all th e e.l<:hib1tion of hi energie in 
"".ho learned to know him were the e effort . He ouo-ht no ap-
impres ed at once that he had plau e ave that of con cience. 
been reared by a _patient, preci u , The P:e ent ,vi.th hin1 i but an 
loving hri tian --tnother and evolution o~ the pa t. The toil-
a noble, God-fearing father. He are till iu the vineyard 
came into tbe mid t of hi new earching for the promi ed re-
found eople unheralded, yet a. ward, and le t ome grow faint 
he moved amono- them in his and weary he moves amono- them 
mode t, quiet way, he left the with encouraging voice cheer-
imprint of hi nobility more firm- ing them to renewed effort. 
ly fixed than could be done by In the village whence you came 
praise of printed pao·e or loud ac- and to which in peace you will 
claim of eager friend . Hi on\.!. again return, there is a center o' 
con urning de fre wa to serve the 1earn1no- in which you and ,our 
stricken; to cornfort the afflicted ma ter receiv-ed the in piration 
;;tnd breathe in a. uring voice the that have made you the plendid 
faith of hi father_ to . uch as product that you are. May I 
were being called to the distant not, speaking for the member-
hores. He ~ought not to be pre- ship, ask you to take to old Otter-
ferred, yet he itated not when bein a full account of the achieve-
ummoned to giYe hi help in the ment of our master, who a one 
hour of uffering, giving it a free- of the children of this famous 
ly in the home of the poor as in chool wandering from her door,; 
the abode of the favored. To came into our mid t. reflecting 
him the cry was that of a human her glory in a dignified manhood, 
being-one of God's children. and is hailed by all his brethren 
He toiled in hi unobtrusiYe a ju t and upright man. 
way winning not only the favor '•Lives such as thi are valu-
of his neighbor , but what·is bet- able. because they exemplify vir-
ter their respect. o carefully tue , inculcate idea and teach 
had he made a study of the hu- u eful le sons." They fill us with 
man family, that he early in hi- unflagging faith in each other 
life made tolerance a virtue, ancl and bid u have hope in the 
thus found ample explanation for promise of the future. But best 
all the weakne es and imperfec- of all, uch lives are replete with 
tions of many of its children. charity. Faith open wide the door 
He realized hi own as well a hi of dasknes that lio-ht may fall 
neighbor's defects. If he sought upon the face or Hope and lead 
to chide, it was in such manly the pilgrim to the feet of charity; 
manner that offense wa put t0 and charity tretching forth her 
flight, for the chiding carried no hands "lets fall the tears of love, 
sting. If he advised an erring and lo! a ro e appears." And so 
brother and bade him look up- it is indeed. The breath of Al-
ward, it was by including him- truism sweeping the garden of 
self, thu saying: "Let us look· earth is as balmy evening zephyrs 
above midst all this gloom to Him o'er the suni.mer vale, lifting by 
who e promises of love extend its mild and soothing touch the 
beyond the tomb." He was given dropping heads of those that have 
talents which he richly improved, been bruised, t.hat they may feel 
and as his usefulness to his people the cooling showers of love. 
expanded. they leaned upon his Charity dwells within the ever-
mental strength and drew from (continued on page six.) 
'\iVhen ou do, you want them promptly; 
rio-ht and at the right price. 
LET US TELr YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK. 
. ~ . 
·~ uc er ngrav1n 
80 l~2 N. High St., 
High Street Fa 
No More $25.QQ 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
ABE SMITH, Prop. 
.... 
ORR-KIEFER Orr- l(i e fer Studio 
C0LVM6V~,0., 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDE TS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
lead the world in style and quality. WALK-OVER 
Shoe stores lead the world in progressive methods. 
Every effort is directed towards more SATISFAC-
TION for you. 
"Let Your Next Pair Be WALK-OVERS." 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
AMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Str_eet, Columbus, Ohio. 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
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Y. W. C. A. 
We Should Always be Willing 
To do Christ's Will. 
"Evergreens" wa the ubject 
di cussed in the Young vVoman'£ 
Chri tian Association on Tuesday 
evening. Mis Mary Clymer, the 
leader, drew Jes on from the 
thirty-first chapter of Ezekiel. 
The evergreen is the only kind of 
tree which never loses its leave . 
\\' c . hould follow the ·e"'<ample or 
the evergreen by ne\·er l eing un-
willing to do Chri t' will. 
The rain and the wind streng-
then the evergreen while prayer 
and temptation help our live . 
By praying. faithfully each day 
our live are trengthened for 
more faith and more work. 
Temptation help u in that we 
alway have to be on guard o 
that we do no wrong. 
Ever reen never have need for 
new leave for they are ju t a· 
beautiful and u eful at one time 
of the year a at another. c·tive 
ervice for Chri t hould not grow 
stronger or weaker at intervals. 
Our lives hould be active 
enough not only for an example 
for thi eneration, but for future 
generation ii well. 
A pecial invitation is extended 
to each girf to attend the next 
reo-ular meetino-, a Dean Brey-
fogle of Ohio tate will peak 011 
the ubject of "Proprieties m 
Dre and Manner . ' 
Y. M. C. A. 
Summer Conference Rally Held 
Thursday Evening. 
La t Thur da f the 
Youno- Men ocia-
tion wa turned into a 
conference rally. The five men 
who attended the summer con-
ference at Eao-le Mere, Penn yl-
vania la t year poke on different 
pha e of th_e conference. 
Mr. E. . Funkhou er p ke 
on the leaders and vocati nal 
rneetino- . The conference o-ive. 
the men a wide horiz n and clear 
the way £or choo ino- a Jife work. 
A o-reat deal f per onal liberty 
exi t and no one i forced to o-o 
to any meeting and no appeal i 
made to the emotion . Durino-
each day one hour vocational 
rneetin are held, at which vari-
ou v cation are di cu ed by 
co;npetent men. vVorld £am u· 
men are the peaker at the con-
feren e uch a J oho R. Mott and 
Robert E. peer. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The missionary phase of the 
conference wa discu sed by R. 
E. Penick. Information is in-
spiration in missions. The crear!·1 
of the colleges attend the summe,. 
conference and al o the cream of 
peakers. The conference sums 
up the o-ood derived from the 
weekly meetings. No mi ionary 
peaks of hi acrifice, but is in-
spired by the re ults of hi work. 
T1,e greatest happines will not 
be found unless we choose our 
life's work in icle of Goel' plan. 
Mr. C. W. White poke 011 
Bible study. There are four 
cour e in Bible tucly,. in each 
of which a clas i held early in 
the morning, taught by well 
trained men. ne of the best 
ources of in piration is getting 
in contact with the fellow and 
meeting them in a sino-le group. 
The cenery at Eagles Mere 
was a igned to Mr. J. B. Peel<. 
He spoke of the inter.esting trip. 
of the hor e hoe curve, and of 
the trip up the mountain to 
Eao-Je Mere. He al o told of the 
many mountain path leading 
from Eagle Mere and the beau-
tiful scenery they afford. 
Athletjc at the conference 
wa di cu sed by E. C. ~patz. 
All the time is not spent in study 
and religiou work, but the after-
noon are given over to athletics 
tenni ba eball, ba ketball track' 
' ' wimming, and hike , all flouri h. 
tunt night i held on the la t 
nio-ht before clo in when every 
colleo-e havin five repre enta 
ti've or more doe a tunt in the 
bi auditorium. 
Next Meeting. 
A o-o pel team in charo-e of C. 
. Ro p wiJl have charge of the 
next meeting. 
ALUMNALS. 
(Continued from page three.) 
'12. Rev. . H. Huber and wife 
f v e t 'Man field, Ohio, are re-
j icino- over the arrival of a 
daughter, R4th harlotte, p.ril 
29. 
'10. J. F. mith, uperintendent 
of chool at Reynold buro-, Ohi 
pent unday with friends in 
e terville. 
'12. J. H. Flora, ecretary of the 
Young Men' Chri tian A ocia-
tion, I ewark, Ohio _pent un-
day with vVe terville friend 
Decatur, Illinois, has been placed 
on the committee for Correlation 
of Report . 
'77. Dr. . \IV. Kei ter left Mon-
day to attend the General Confer-
ence. Dr. Keister as Field Edu-
cational ecretary for the Home 
Mi sionary ociety will have 
charge of the arrangement of th~ 
Home Missionary Educational ex-
hibit. 
'03. Rev. \i\lilliam E. Riebel, pa 
tor of the St. Clair Avenue Uni-
ted Brethren Church, Columbu , 
took Rev. Mr. Daugherty' place 
in the church ervice Sunday 
morning. 
'02. D T r. . J. antler preached 
a baccalaureate ermon for J. B. 
Hughes, '02, at ew California 
Ohio, la t unday. ' 
'10. H orace B. Drury has been 
awarded the Pre ident' cholar-
ship · in Economics at Columbia 
Univer ity. Thi is one of the 
choice cholar hip of the univer• 
ity and i awarded only to tho e 
po se ing unu ual merit. 
To a Son of Otterbein. 
(Continued from pao-e five.) 
lasting structure of time, unshak-
~n by . the ru h of years against 
it n110-hty bulwark . Charity 
create beauty, but never de-
troy . harity condemns no 
imperfection in man ave selfish-
ne , ingratitude and the lack of 
effort to become the be t that in 
him lie • Charity i excellent 
never unju t, but alway merci~ 
ful; know n law save that which 
love ha made; no rule to gov-
ern ave the a-olden one; pa e 
no judo-ment, but on progress 
bent; dealeth in hope, without 
which life were vain; burie all 
envy, top maliciou 
count no po ition ere she offer 
aid; Jjfts the fallen, belters youth 
and ao-e; judo-e of life and give 
to e-very man a chance to war 
anew a ain t defect. And lo e 
that bore fair and pure a chi! l 
encircle th e on earth mo t ten-
derly who erve her off prino-
charity th .. e b t. 
Th.e. above addre 
ered by Dr. Loui chwab at an 
in pe tion of the Ma on in Cin-
cinnati by Dr. O. B. Cornell 9.2,, 
and wa dedicated to Dr. . C. 
ITTrartzel, 9 . 
'97. Profe or J. P. We t dele- Pennant and Pillow cheap at 
gate to the General Conference af. Hoffman' . 
Copyri&ht Han Sc!iaCncr t..: Mara 
You hear and read 
about cheap clothes; and may-
be you buy ome. 
You can get more for your 
money if you pay 25 for one 
of our 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
uits than if you pay le . 
you can afford 25 for a uit 
you'll be better atified than if 
you pay• l or 2. Its logi-
cal that a maker who wants to 
put all the value po ible into 
hi o- d can put in more for 
, 25 than he can for . 1 or 20. 
ELMER SOLINGER 
B RBER H P 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No. 4 South State Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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LIBRARY INCREASED. Literary hrine of London. 
Tolstoi- \\'hat hall YVe Do 
Philomathea Adds Many Useful Then? 
Volumes to Her Library. Tolstoi-My Confe ion. 
Van Dyke-Es ay in Applica-From the interest of the li-
tion. b a fund f Philomathea the 
r ry Lang-:l\1yth Ritual and Re-
Library Council recently pur-
ligion. chased the book Ji ted below. 
Hulbert-Ohio RiYer. It was the aim of the council to 
Baker-Hi tory in Fiction. purcha e bo ks not only of gen-
eral intere t but al O book fo,· COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
re~earch and cientific work. Tl1e 
following i the list. 
Thorpe-Dictionary of Applied 
Chemistry. 
Smith-Hi torical Geography 
of the Holy Land. 
Fairweather-From the Exile 
to the Advent. 
Edersheinor - J ewi h ocial 
life. 
Winckler-History of Baby-
lonia and A yria. 
Ruth and Roberta Cowrrill from 
Lewisburg, Ohio, are new girls 
in the Hall. They have taken up 
their abode at Room 5 on second 
floor. 
"\\.'here the carca i , 
There will the eaO'le be gather-
ed together." 
Take the hint, fellow an<l 
stay away from the Hall tenni 
Mahan-Influence of ea Pow• court. 
er upon Hi tory. 
McKinnon-Growth and De-
cline of the French Monarchy. 




The main feature of the night 
precedin()' the May Morning 
Breakfa t were "The Frying of 
Tennis Ball " and 'The Paring 
of EO'g ." 
The Hall ha been unu ally 
quiet, ince the May Morning-
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT 
SUIT or OVER CO AT 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
65-67 EAST STATE STREET 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SATISFACTIO G .ARA TEED. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. Westerville, Ohio 
Pickering-Race of Man. 
Reid-Law of Heredity. 
Guyan-Education and Hered-
Breakfa t a turday morning. Ev- :_::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
erybody i hut up in their rooms 
ity. 
Iully- tudie of hildhood. 
Du Bo i s-Beckonin s from 
Little Hand . 
Lamoreaux-u nfoldin Life. 
Wundt- Human and nimdl 
Pych logy. 
Compayre - Intellectual and 
Moral Developement of the hild. 
Forbush-The Boy Problem. 
Addams-The pirit of Youth 
and the ity treet . 
A d dams- ewer Ideal of 
Peace. 
Stevens and' Hall-Di ea e of 
Economic Plant . 
Massee-Di ea es of Cultivated 
Plants and Tree . 
nur ing tired feet burned finger 
and sore eye . 
Mi Opal Rinehart of Dayto11 
pent Friday and aturday with 
Dona Beck, and Mi s ray of 
cottdale, Pa., i the <Yue t of 
Ethel hupe. 
The o-ue t at the Hall on un-
day were Ru th and Be ie Max -
well, Ruth and John Hendrix 01 
hio tate Euola echri t of 
o hocton. and Margaret Haigh 
of olumbu . 
Lucy is bu y patching clothe 
a a re ult of her tumble last Sun-
day. 
Ruth Ingle ha ·a new way to 
catch bugs. Ask her how to 
munipulate the tea cups. 





Jordan-The Feeding of 
Mi Delphine cheifel_e attend-
ed the Bonebrake eminary Com-
Ani- mencement la t week. 
mal. 




Sargent-Health, Stren th and 
Power. 
Bliss- ew Encyclopedia of 
ocial Reform. 
Ross- hanging Chine e. 
Adcock-Famou Hou e and 
Found-One trunk, marked 
with initial R. L. D., on my front 
p rch. Owner may have ame 
by calling and identifying it. 
Evelyn Y·oung. 
It wa nece ary that Pr fe or 
ornetet bould reprimand Ber-
tha Richard for wearing 111 
Greek Cla the other day. 
Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant 
will reach a higher standard ot 
excellence and neatness this year 
than ever before. 
THE CORNER GROCERY 




and uerbach, 10c 
candy. 
All kinds of Fruits. 
50% off on Base Ball Goods. 
J. N. COONS. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bcll 84. 
Profe or navely (Internation-
al Law la )-"I there any-
thing of international or political 
importance in the paper this 
mornin ? 
chutz-"Profe or \, est 
his pi ture in th.e paper." 
The nnex i tartinrr a relief 
DO YOU INTEND TO STUDY 
MEDICINE? 
Rush Medical College 
In Affiliation With 
The University of Chicago 
Offers a course or four years leadlnll 
to tne degree or M. D. Alao a rmli 
hoapital year. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Two Years of Collece Work. 
Advanc:cd and Rcscarcla Courses in all 
Departments. 
Addrcu Dean of the Medical Courses 




BEIN STATIONERY, WATCH 
FOBS, PINS, PENNANTS and 
BOOKS. 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
White Rose , Violets, Sweet 
Peas, Carnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
tation. Troxell tbink MENTION THE REVIEW 




Me r . F. r . Th ma , 
orri , J. P. e t, too-ether with 
their ,vi e heard Madame 
Tetrazzine with the Chica 0 o 
Grand pera C mpany at the 
Hartman Theatre la t \; ednes-
day evening. 
R. L. Drub t returned 
edne day after a visit of :i 
week at hi home in l\fowrys-
town, hi . 
W. R. Hub r 
end at hi horn 
pent tl-e " ek 
in Dayt n. 
The c liege orche·tra furni-h-
e<l the music, at the c mmence-
men t exerci e f the Galena High 
ch ol la t Thur day evenino-. 
Mr. F. . and Miss Maude 
Hanawalt furni hed the music a 
the baccalaureate ermon. 
Rev. Daugherty, Pre ident an I 
Mr . Clippinger, and \.\ alter Jun-
ior, attended the commencement 
exerci e , and the alumni banquet, 
of the Bonebrake Theo! ,::,ical 
eminary, at Dayton, Ohio. 
J. R. riden tine vi ited at hi 
home in Canton, Ohio, over the 
week end. 
H. f. Croghan attended the 
commencement exerci e of th-:: 
Bonebrake Theological eminary 
at Dayton Ohio. 




. ~ . ha 
emu·i in nne tin 
r f. J. E. Lehman of 1101 
ley llege,illle uet 
Pr fes r · R. I. oner 
esday, 11ay 6. Pr £ Leh-
n was formerly In tructor ip 
thematic and Latin i er-
bein, I avin in 1 a 
p si i n in Lei an n all 
lege. 'Thi will P 
Lehman' first vj 
ville jnce J 
i Day-
t n, hi "i ite<'.1 his friend her 
unday and :Monday. 
blentz entertained 
er Sunday evenino· 1 
er 1 an I uncr and I r ... 
, Hall, PI t, and Druh t ·11 
£ her dauo·hter 11Ii.: 
The :Mi Ro Io er, a 
James J1 M . Trox 
B wer an tep 
a fishing party Ia 
Big\ alnut. 
Mr. elli Van H rn of lJay-
ton, hio wa the O"tte t of Mis -
Marie Hendrick, Sunday. 
' 
A fine a ortment of Otterbein 





--. Ohl "f"'"c:a.r.. ~o 
Tc. "l""e-~ 
FOLLOW THE WISE MEN 
and ·ee h w many buy 
THE NABOB $4 SHOE 
There are many de ervin° men and they are qui k to see 
wh re the od thino- are. 11 the new prin° tyle are ready. 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it m 
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
first-class con-
ULAR CAFETERIA 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
v . Cor. High and tate St . 
Down Ea y tair. 
e & 
Oppo ite tate Capitol, 
COLU 1:BU, 0. 
Walker 
HARDWARE 
Baseball and Tennis Supplies 
FREE SCORE CARDS. 
The IMPERIAL a11d B. V. D.are the p pular UNION SUITS. 
Id by 
UNCLE JOE 
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk 
Chocolates at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
I LI bet y u a dime y u will use 
youi: camera on. Devel pin 
and printino- neatly done. Leave 
your orders at "Dad . ' 
Subscribe for the Review. 
When in Need of 
Optical Work 
See 
r- V. C. UTLEY 
at the 
UP-TO-DA TE PHARMACY 
44 N. State Street 
ain now open. 
than ever. 
